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and CHILDREN'S

READY TO WEAR

The greatest desire of every parent is to get the
best made, stylish and original clothing for their
children at as

Little Cost as Possible.
We are prepared to show you by LARGE

ODDS a more complete line of boys and chil-
dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in this
city, and at much less cost.

Why Pay $6 and $6.50
for a Child's Suit elsewhere when. you can get a

first-clas- s suit at

The London for $5,
equally as well madeif not better and much more
stylish.

We have made a special effort this season in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys and
children's clothing until you have looked through
our beautiful line.

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props.,

The only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we have the largest line of Men's
dress and busi-

ness suits, under-
wear, hats, caps,
neckwear and
gloves.

The best

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth 75 cents.

Bloody Scrimmage Between Un-
ion and Non-Unio- n Labor.

KNIVES AND PISTOLS SET TO WORK.

Itrleks, Stones, and Scrap Iron Csed aa
Missiles Fonr Men Wounded and Half a
Dozen Arrested A West Virginia Fend
Incites a Woman to Shoot Her Two Young
Nieces Latest Phase of the Freda Ward
Case Hoth Girls to H Tried Other
Criminal Matters.
Hvffalo. Sept. 30. Blood was Shed at

the foot of Genesee street yesterday. At 9
o'clock n j;ang of non-unio- n lumber shov-er- s

employed by Argus & Fielilman went
to work at Stewart Hros.'s dock unloading
cedar jiosts from the hoat Arctic. The la-

borers nuniliereil ftliout twenty men. They
had scarcely lies?tui work when a mob of
thirty or more union men appeared on the
scene and throwing stones and sticks
at them. The ts returned the
fire with bricks and stones and a pitched
battle, in which several were hurt, was the
result The union men, it is alleged, were
com n. led by Thomas MeGovern, presi-
dent of the Lumber Shovers union, while
I?os Charles Wilkes led the non-unio- n

n;eii
Captured Ills Artillery.

The nollijrcr.-nt- s ;irew staves, scrap iron
iml other niissiies for a short time, and
then Mctiovern sent part of his men around
a pile of lv.mber with instructions to close
in on the non-unio- n men. They did as din-

t-ted and the bciuht like
Hirers. Wilkes drew his revolver and
honied: "Come on, Ih'.vs. ff it cost every-

one his life." His followers yelled and
Wilkes discharged his weapon. The bul-
let did not st i ike any one. MclJovcrn then
rushed nt Wilkes and wrested the revolver
from his hands. Then he knocked him
flown with a club and got away before
Wilkes' men could come to the Yescue.
Policeman Kdward Haley heard the shots
mid soon appeaivd on the scene with a
drawn revolver. He at once took sides
with the laljorcis and tired three shots into
the air to frighten the cane of rioters,

(lathering the Wounded.
This dispersed them. They ran in all di-

rections. The patrol wairrai was sent for.
but when it arrived the men had ilisai-pcare- d.

Wilkes was severely pounded in
the face, and va bleed intr from a dozen
wound. Thomas 'lark was struck on the
head by a stone, and went to the Kitch hos-
pital, d'lorire Schreder was cut in the
neck, and a I'oio who could not ive his
name was ;fabhiil in th. breast. He was
taken to the station house and afterward
suit to his home on Hr. adway. Several
i 'tliers who were hi;ri wi nt home to dress
their wounds. U- and half a dozen
others were anv.-te- d i:i t oe afternoon and
charged with riotintr.

THE FREDA WARD CASE.

Ullie Johnson Kclt-asc- on ltail f 910,000
Future lVocecdiiig.

M KM mix. Sept :'. The case of I.illie
Johnson, chaired with ; an accessory
to the murder i f Freda Ward by Alice
Mitchell, was called in the Shelby county
Criminal court yesterday morninir. Miss
Johnson's attorney asked for a special
venire from which to select a jury to try
the case, but the motion was overruled. In
rendering this decision Judge Pubose said
that Miss Johnson would not be placed on
trial until Alice Mitchell had either been
cured of insanity or pronounced an incur-
able lunatic.

ll..t h of Them Will he Tried.
The case was ordered stricken from the

docket and Miss Johnson was released in
f 10,ik bonds until the asylum authorities
can lie heanl from. letters received in
this city from the superintendent of the
Holivar insane asylum state that Alice
Mitchell shows no symptoms of insanity
and that she will probably le discharged
as cured e many months. As soon as
she is released she will lie arrested on the
indictment for the murder of Freda Ward
and tried jointly with Lillie Johnson.

SHOT HER YOUNG NIECES.

Trogical Sequel to the Feud of the Itillups
ami Pikes.

Hi xtingtox, W. Va.. Sept. 30 On Fudge
creek, this county, the Sand ar old
daughters of Charles Rillups were shot
while sitting in the door of their home and
the older one is not expected to live. The
shooting was done by Mrs. James Pike, an
aunt of the children, and she was incited to
commit the deed by an attack made on her
husband last Sunday by Billups. There
has been bnd blood lietween the Pikes anil
Itillups for several years, and numerous

have occurred. Three years ago
Billups. and Mrs. Pike's father-in-la- had
a terrible encounter with axes in the woods
and Billups killed his opponent. He al-
leged e at the trial, where he
was accjuitttl. Mrs. Pike is now under ar-
rest awaiting the results of the wounds.

Still Hunting; the Train Robbers,
Raymond, Cal.. Sept. 30. Word has leen

received from Daulton Station-tha- t Kvans
and Sontag. the Collins train roblicrs, were
seen there Wednesday. Mrs. Faust, wife
of a section foreman, who knew Kvans, pos-
itively identified Kvans. lioth men were
heavily armed and very cautious. They
were going towanls the foot-hill- s. The de-
tective. Smith, and his party arrived at
Daulton on an early morning train, and
started on their trail at once. From the
hills uround there a full view for miles
can be had. This will give the fugitives agreat ad van rage over the officers.

llohbe.r Kill a Sheriff.
Gcthrie. O. T., Sept. 30. A report

reached here last night that Sheriff J. P.
Jipp, of Cowley county. Kas.. was killed
on the Osage reservation while attempting
to arrest the Ttten who roblied the hank at
Dexter, Kas., last week. The particulars
of the killing have not leen received, but it
is understood that the men were run down
among the Indians aud the Usages defend-
ed them. '

irr fkrastx Will Attend.
Paris, Sept. 30. Camilla Krantz.com-uiiwrioti- er

general of the French section
f the Chicago World's fair, will leave

Paris Saturday to be present at the cere-
monies that are to take place in America

U trill return at an earlj date

Vice President Morton Will Represent
Him at the Fair Indication.

Washington-- , Sept. 30. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury Xettleton, who has
charge of the government exhibit at the
World's fair, announces that President
Harrison will not attend the dedicatory
exercises of the exposition in Chicago next
month. It has been arranged that Vice
President Morton will represent the presi-
dent on that occasion, and that he will be
accompanied to the west by nearly all the
cabinet officer. Xo reason is publicly as-
signed for the inability of the president to
attend the exercm, but it is well known
that the condition of Mrs. Harrison is so
precarious that he cannot leave the city
under any circumstances.

The Above Not Authentic.
It was stated at the White House last

night that the report that the president
had officially decided not to attend the
dedicatory exereises at the World's Col-
umbian exposition is incorrect. The p res-de-

has not authorized any one to make
such a statement. It was said, however,
that hisprojvosed visit was contingent upon
Mrs. Harrison's condition.

TO IOWA'S WAR GOVERNOR.
Old Friend mid Associates Pay

Kirk wood a Visit.
Iowa City. Sept. 30. A grateful and re-

markable tribute was paid to
Kirkwood Wednesday. A large number of
his associates for the last quarter of a cen-
tury men of lioth parties dropped in up-
on him from all over the state for a call.
Slid a most enjoyable time was the result.
The party proceeded to the old war gov-
ernor's beautiful suburban residence, and
comprised sin h men as ex- - iovernor I'lircn
H. Sherman. Judir" ticorge Wright.
Charles Aldrich, W If. M. Pu v. Ju.lue
Hothrock, W. W. Lathrop. P. A. Dev.
John Springer. W. ;. Thompson, V. i".

Dr. J. M. Shaffer. John Kusell.Judge Fairall, H. F. Hue. !! S. Fiukbine.
tielieral J. A. Williamson j t mai'y oth-
ers. Arriving at the Kirkvo... horn '.!u:-:-
Wright made a happy address, atidtiov-crno- r

Kirkwood respombtl in a tf .it s;- - !i.
showing how deeply he was toii'-Ui- l !y the
esteem shown him. Judge l'u.--e . ' ;t neral
Williamson and others made remarks.

TOO MUCH COLUMBUS DUST.
A New York Man Has Some and Vouch"

For Its Ocliuiiiciiess.
Hkvkuly, Mass., Sept. :.. Mr. Fred A.

Dlier, exposition commissioner of the
t'tiitcd States to the West Indies in the in-

terests of the World's fair, has received a
letter fr m a New York man asking liis aid
in diH'sing of a pinch of the dust of the
remains of Christopher Columbus from
Santo Domiimo. He vouches f.ir its genu-
ineness. Acconling to tins yir. Olier thinks
there must be two sets of remains of Co-
lumbus, for u year ago he was conducted
with great ceremony to and through the
cathedral of Santo Domingo and the dis-
coverers of the remains had them brought
out for inspection. These remains an- jeal-
ously guarded, then- - being three keys to
the casket in which Ihey are hi Id. One is
in possession of the president of the repub-
lic, the second is held by the archbishop,
anil one by the chief of the local council.

leuieil the A pplicat ion.
ST. Ixiris. Sept. 30. (iovernor Francis

lias denied the application for extradition
of Willard K. Winner, of this city, and
formerly of Kansas City. The application
was made by the state of Pcnnsy lvania, it
lfing claiimtl that Winner obtained money
of parties in Philadelphia on false pretenses.
In refusing the application (Iovernor Fran-
cis says: "While it is possible for a man to
violate the laws of Pennsylvania when
lieyond the boundary of that state, he can-
not, in that event, Ik-- considered.within the
meaning of the United States statutes, a
fugitive from justice, and cannot be extra-
dited."

Trouble In the Order.
Lyxs, Mass., Sept, 30. At a meeting of

the French department of the Order of
the Helping Hand Wednesday evening
there was much ail verse criticism of the
grand officers of the order, and charges
were made that the benefit fund had been
so handled by them that neither its
amount nor its whereabouts is known;
that 50 per cent, of it which is supposed
to lie deposited with the state treasurer
has not Int'ii so deposited, and that $4,000
of a recent sjiecial assessment has not
lieen accounted for.

Unman Sacrifice Anions the Tartars.
IiMWX, Sept. 30. A corresiMindent of

The Chronicle in Russia says that human
sacrilices are still perpetrated by some of
the Pagan tribes nominally under Russian
rule, and he dcscrilies the horrors of the
annual sacrifice to the god of their tribe by
l:.e 1 ;.rt-i:- s of th.- - Ma!"iuri-- ilistrii-- t

wiuifsMii l.y hii-.i- . A peasant was
iiangeu oynisiiet luaini anil Ins Head
half sever d from his Nxly. The breast
was then olMtl an.l tilt heurt tilml--l

f- - .-- -
out, with which the face in' the god was
nr." ml

The S i:i.:ii I.fleitsed.
Qt'AKWTlN!:. Scj v. Ui. The banner pest

shi;ot the l.;.:-ii..ir- fleet, the Scandia,
Captain r.. y.., which arrived from Ham-
burg a with a record of thirty-tw- o

deaths during the voyage, hoisted anchor
at 0:45 p. m. yestenlay and sailed for Haiti-mor- e,

the poit for which she was originally
destined. All her passengers, who have
been on Hoffman island for the past ten
days or more, were lauded at Ellis island.

Thirteen Ituildlngs llurned.
NOHTH IiKXD, Xeb.. Sept. 30. Yesterday

fire broke out here in the oil room of a gen-
eral merchandise store, and rapidly com-
municating w ith adjacent buildings was
soon beyond the control of the small fire de-
partment. Thirteen buildings, including
the Opera house, bank, post office, and Xorth
Bend Star, office, were dest roved, entailing
a total loss of M5.000. Total insurance,
tt4,300.

.n ore Funds IT anted In Ireland.
Losdox, Sept. 30. The Irish parliamen-

tary party have' sent out an add ress to Irish-
men abroad. The address is signed by Justin
McCarthy, and it appeals for funds for the
prosecution of the cause. McCarthy says
he has cause to believe that "this will be the
last appearand that when Ireland next ad-
dresses her sons beyond the ocean the
voice of her parliament will be heard cele-
brating the. victory which - we now ask you
to promote.

flloodshed Should Result.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 30. Notices

have been posted in front of the homes of
some of the leading farmers of Cocke coun-
ty informing them that unless they leave
the county within ten days they will be se-
verely dealt with. Other houses were vis-
ited, and in some instances many bullets
were fired into the buildings. It is expected
that bloodshed will result in a short time
from the actions of this band of white-cap- s.

The Daily Cholera Report.
Quarantine, Sept. 30. The report

from Swinburne hospital is as fol-
lows: "Patiento under treatment for

3; measles, 3; convalescents. 34. Xo
new cases nor suspects since morning of
Sept. 27." Of the five new cases reported
un the 27th inst. there has leen one death,
one recovery and three cases are now in the
hospital with every prospect of recovery.

Duty on American Wheat.
5"EW Yiiiiii, Sept. Wi. CoL W. R. Nel-

son, editor and proprietor of the Kansas
City Star, made the statement yestenlay
at Democratic . headquarters that when
parliament is again convened in Kugland a
bill will be introduced for putting a duty
on American wheat. He says pamphlets
have been circulated in England advising
the measure.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chieugo.
Ch icaoo, Sept. 29.

Following were the quotations on the boanl
of trade Wheat Septemlier, opened
7:i-- . closed T', : Octolicr. n;ciied 73ljc, closed
7;ic: oieiied 7vc, closed TCc.
Corn September, opeiied Sic closed 44 1 40;
October, opeiu'd closed 44fcc; May,
opined t'.'e. eli 477c. Oats September
oiened :t-- closed :il.c: Octolicr, opened
S-'- closed ".l'-jc- ; May. ourncd SiJHc, closed
3.'7iiC. I'ork- - Se)temlit r. opened flO.O-A-

. closed
fll.lCVn: i r.oiM-nei- l ?10.!C,clised $U.iC4;
January. I'luned ami $12.27. Lard

September, opt-nei- l and closed JWH.
Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards

toiUiy rivngi'd as follows: Hoirs Market
opened rather strong, but later ruled slow
and easy: prices not lower; sales ranged at
S4.1VV.l-- pigs. light. T."i. 15
rough packing. $.ViiV.i.Viii niired and $5.405.70
heavy packing ami sjiippiug lots.

Cattle Market- aliened fairly active and
steadier; priei-- s were nnclianged; quotations
ranged at 4.K '.".a choice to extra slopping
steers. 4."." r 4 so to choice do.
fair to good. $:!.li".:.to ciiir.innn to medium

buteliers' steers..Siw.'J.15 stock-er- s.

S1.7," ( i.7"i Texas steers, $!.7.V;3,75 range
Mcers. ?.t.a,'.-t.li- i feeders. $1.7M.75 cows, S'.tO
6;-- .7 j bulls, ami --'.a.V;.'i.ii veal calves.

Shei p Market rather active; price9.V310o
lower; quotations ranged at 3.T.Vr4.2U iterltaj lbs westerns. 4.70 natives, $aiii.(
Texas, and s:i.i ..sii laiub.

Produce: Iutti r Fancy separator, SCTiilc;
fine creameries. ; dairies, fancy, fresh,
a:;22c: packing stock, fresh, .'l i:iv.c. Kggs
Strictly fresh stock. lsU.c r doz, loss off; ice
house stock. 17il7la'-'- Live poultry Hens
'.ac jut lb; spring chickens. Hie; roosters. Sffjl,
5K-- : din ks, t'c: spring ducks. KHuc: tnrkeys,
mixed lots, 1."' -- e: spring turkeys, i:ic; geese,

T.iki ii-- d'". PotatiH's. A"isennsin rose,
4nr :;r Hr bn: llebrons, :i":4"c; Uurbnnks.
4sc. Sweet imiatoes Jersey, 2.7.V;.:5.i per
hrl: r.altinii'ie, Apples Good
green stock, i .' r brl; poor to fair,
tl.ii-.i- t lK-- r bu: good to fancy red, f:j.iJ(i
3.30. Peaches Californiii, $l.!)il.75 per box;
Michican. --VitOe imt 1- bu basket; 75&J1.50
per bu b:isket.

N-- York.
New Von k.Sept. 29.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. 7!4c; October.7sj,c; Novemlier, : S3c.
Corn -- No. 2 mixed cash. .Vtc; 5Shc;
November, 52!(,c hid: I ecemlier, .':. Oats-N- o.

2 mixed cash and October. 3t4c; No-emb-

37Kc. Hye Nominal at Wfrilio
for car lots. Parley Nominal. Pork Dull
but steady; old mess, SU.2lfl ll.M. Lard-Stea- dy.

October, JS.25; November, $7.70; De-
cember, $7.2".

Live Stock: Cattle Market weak, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef , stead y ; native
bides. 7r t,sHc jicr lb. Sheep and I.m!3 - Sheep,
steady; laiiibs. very dull and .je per lb lower;
sheep, S4.iJr,-.4-0 ier lm) lbs; lambs. $.r.X-ifl.3l-

Hogs -- Msj-ket steady; live hos, iOoJU per
UU lb

Tbe Ioral aiarketsj.
RAIH.CTO.

Wheat-twa-

Corn 4"?44o.
Rye TftaSI:.
Oate 2s3ic.
Bran
ShiienfT $1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. 5HaiO: upland, $810; dough

!&28; baled, f 11 00I2.B0.
PBODCCB.

Butter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery, 1934cEggs Frerh. 15c; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens, ItxaUH; turkeys 12)40

ducks, freee, 10c.
rarrr and teostablks.Apples fa. 75 perbbl.

I'otatoee tatn&ie.
Onions 80ft85c.
Turnips l50o.

LIT I STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers8HC4t4c; cowe and Heifer, 2tfQ3c; calyes

SG4V4C
Hog. 4c.
Bheip 435c.

COAL.
Hard 7 506i7 75.
Soft 2 103 30.

1C1BCR.
Common board $18.
Joist Sc&nthng and timSr. lito 16 feet. 1S.Kyery aiditlonal f oot inlentth Mj rents.X A X Shingles 75.
Lath i 50.
Fencire lito 16 feet $18.

ock bosrds, rough S16.

Rill
tinntn 1 uu win w

CJjlMAX

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS.THAN- -

- HALE??
t PRICE OF.OTHER BRANDS.
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